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Every veterinarian in the country can introduce themselves comprehensively and completely at any
stage of their work expertise in the animal system, and this will be effective in better understanding their
abilities and improving the satisfaction of applicants. In this system, it has been considered in various
details and specialized categories have been used for better display. Veterinarian professional
introduction in categories Professional classification of the activities of a veterinarian is a help to improve
the presentation to the applicants. Categorized List of Veterinarians, Veterinarian Doctor, Master
Category, Associate Degree, Subcategory, Mother Category, Bachelor Degree, Subcategory, Mother
Category, Master's Degree, Subcategory, Mother Category, General Doctorate, Subcategory, Mother
Category, Specialized Doctorate, Subcategory, Mother Category, registered categories if If the specialty
is specified, it can greatly help to improve the display and also meet the needs of the applicant. Choose
your mother's category with the veterinarian doctor option and specify the subcategory as well. The
address and location of the activity of the veterinarian in this system is a feature called location
registration by entering information in the address section, and by registering the location or the mobile
activity range of the veterinarian, you can display it on the map with the desired icon of the veterinarian.
Your address can be tracked using GPS. Registration of photos in the ad of veterinarian activity with a
limited number for free packages, simply after registering the content of the ad, a section at the end of
the ad is intended for uploading your photos. It is recommended to upload your photos with a size of
1200 x 700 pixels. High-quality photos with low volume can greatly help to improve the display in search
engines like Google. Use color photos related to your services, for example, this ad is about the activities
of a veterinarian, and photos of his activities during surgical treatment and other veterinary activities
should be considered. Veterinarian, the effect of video in an ad can greatly help to improve your ranking,
and consider that the general public can make their final decision better by watching the video, and
especially this case has a better performance regarding the introduction of the activities of a veterinarian.
To upload a video in your ad You can use the video recording tutorial. It is recommended that your video
be less than 3 minutes and ready to be shown as a teaser and have a volume of less than 100 MB.
Registering the target in the veterinarian's notice by creating a target, you can have a better display for
your services in the animal system. By choosing your target, a small image of the target topic will be
displayed next to your ad in the categories. Choosing the target is very important to improve the display



and search in the system, and you should register this feature with previous thinking. Marketing If your
veterinarian job advertisement is in the form of marketing and advertising, you can choose this option.
The sale of this item is not used in the advertisement of individual activities. . Renting this item is not
used in the advertisement of individual activities. .. Notification If your goal is a notification regarding
tariffs, discounts, openings, etc., you can target the activity of the veterinarian doctor in this way. The
type of service in the registration of the advertisement of the veterinary doctor, the type of service in the
ads can be a solution for the specialization of your services. It should be considered that by choosing
this option, applicants can find out about important issues with the following titles: Type of service: Main
job Type of service: Second job Type of service: Recreational They do not know how to use maps and
are not familiar with map reading to benefit from this. The titles registered in this section are as follows:
Name of the city, name of the city, zip code, registration of the emergency number of the veterinarian.
By registering the emergency number, it is possible to communicate with the veterinarian immediately in
case of a problem or an accident that may take the lives of animals. It is related. The matter should be
arranged immediately. Registration of the scientific degree of a veterinary doctor. In this section of the
advertisement of a veterinarian, you can enter the title of your scientific degree and choose one of the
following options: associate master's degree, general doctorate, specialized doctorate. In this section of
the ad, respected veterinarians can state the name of the university where they studied and obtained
their degree. Register your professional history in the advertisement of the activity of a veterinarian. In
this section, there are twelve options to specify your professional activity history as a veterinarian, which
is the first option. less than one year and the highest is thirty years and above. It should be noted that
the part of the advertisement will be very effective in giving credit to your business. Announcing the visit
and face-to-face treatment in the advertisement of the activity of the veterinarian. In this part, you
specify that As a veterinarian Do you have the possibility of face-to-face visits and treatment or not?
Company registration, if the activity of a veterinary doctor is carried out in the majority of a company, by
registering the company details, you can simply increase the timing and characteristics of your ad, or if
your collection is not managed in a corporate manner, you can Fill in the details of the company section,
except for the company name, which includes the following: Company name: write the company name,
logo or brand: the best way to upload the logo size is 250px by 250px. will be . Mobile number: register
the mobile number of the company management or the website secretary: the website address in the
form of a link can have a good output for advertising your collection. Facebook link: If you as a
veterinarian and your collection has a Facebook social network, you can upload the channel or network
link. Twitter link: If the veterinarian or the group he is active in has a Twitter link, you can register it in
this section. Instagram link: If the veterinarian has Instagram, you can fill this section with a link.
Telegram link: If the veterinarian has a Telegram channel or group, you can upload the link in this
section. YouTube link: If the veterinarian has a YouTube channel, by adding the channel link, this
section can have a good output for your channel. Membership in the National Association: uploading
your user link that is active in the forum can have a good output in the field of questions and answers,
and applicants can ask you in this section if they have any questions, and if your questions and answers
are in the form of You can get a positive result if there is an advertisement in the forum. Education



center channel: If you work in a video education center and receive an education channel, you can share
the channel link for applicants, considering that the education center channel can have a good input in
the field of science and advertising of your center. Company description: In this section, you can upload
a brief description of the veterinarian and the managing company, considering that the description
should not exceed five lines. Working hours and activities of the veterinarian In this section, you can
record the working hours of the secretary or the veterinarian himself who works on the move, for
example, 8:00 to 16:00, the specialized details of the advertisement of the veterinarian by selecting the
options. Help the performance of your ads and this section is done simply by clicking on the empty
square. It should be considered that the free package is limited in the selection of options and you
cannot click on all the options. Choosing the option of being fluent in other languages, choosing
language options can greatly help your reputation and efficiency in different places inside and outside
the country as a skilled veterinarian and become the basis of your activity in many work groups.
Registration of the list of types of diseases that can be treated by the veterinarian. In this section, a list of
the types of diseases that can be treated by the veterinarian is presented, which is very effective in
raising the awareness of the clients and removes them from confusion, and on the other hand, it shows
the scientific and medical credibility. You will be registered for nutritional counseling in the advertisement
of the activity of the veterinarian. In this section, a list of the main species of animals is placed, according
to the possibilities of nutritional counseling for that particular species, you can check the corresponding
option, the list of covered animals and Veterinarian's Expertise In this section, a long list of mostly
domestic animals from the five main species of animals is placed along with the image of the animal,
which according to the veterinarian's expertise in providing medical services to those animals, ticked the
desired option so that applicants regardless of any level of information, even with the help of the image
of the ad of the veterinarian they want, they can find the specialized list of the activity of the veterinarian
doctor. In this section, the most important part of the ad is the activity of the veterinarian doctor. He
chooses no more than two options, the list of vaccinations performed by the veterinarian. In this section,
the veterinarian has a list of animal vaccinations, which according to the injection of those types of
vaccines, check the corresponding option and give it. It informs applicants about the availability of its
vaccination services

Overview

Purpose: Notifications Type of service: Main job County: تهران

City: تهران Postal code: تست آگه Emergency number:
۰۹۹۲۰۲۳۶۹۰۹

Scientific degree: Specialized
Doctorate University of study: تست آگه History of specialized activity:

between five to six years



Visit and face-to-face
treatment: Yes

Company

: موقعیت مان خدمت در نقشه

Fluent in languages

English German French Chinese

Persian Urdu Armenian Arabic

Turkish Russian

Disease and treatment

Influenzas Scrapie Scorbut Marburg
Hemorrhagic

Foot-and-Mouth
Disease

Q Fever Malta fever Devil facial tumour
disease

Zoonosis Surra Plague filariasis

Fusarium Fasciola gigantica Fasciola hepatica Trichinae

Fasciola hepatica Mycobacterium bovis Leishmaniasis Simian
immunodeficiency
viruses



Rabies Heart disease Liver disease eye disease

Ear disease Deaf blind Respiratory disease

Infectious disease Lice disease Get sick Fungal disease

Syndrome disease Congenital disorders Laminitis West Nile virus

Henipavirus Candidate Cryptococcus
neoformans

Cryptococcus
neoformans

Colibacillosis Sporotrichosis Osteochondritis
Dissecan

field fever

West Nile virus keratoconjunctivitis coronavirus Erysipelas

Proventricular
Dilatation Disease

Infectious bursal
disease

Newcastle Smallpox

Dermatophytosis Chagas disease Pasteurella multocida Thyroid

Feline infectious
peritonitis

Canines Parvovirus Caliciviridae Saprolegnia

parasite Caligidae hemorrhagic
septicemia

Streptococcus iniae

Covered animals

Cyclura lewisi Green iguana Red iguana Albino Python wing
snake

Chameleons Types of exotic
reptiles

Mealworms Tupinambis
merianae

Pythonidae Boa constrictor Ceratophrys ornata BEARDED DRAGON

Tarantulas Gavialis gangeticus Gekko gecko Lacerta media

Agama Coral snake Egyptian peacock Nymphicus
hollandicus

Lobalin and Ablaq
lovebirds

sebright chicken Agapornis roseicollis Trichoglossus
haematodus

pyrrhura molinae Psittacula eupatria Finch Goldin Bengali Finch

Taeniopygia guttata Agapornis roseicollis Nymphicus
hollandicus

White canary

British Blue cats Scottish Blue Point British Shorthair cats Persian Super Flat



cats cats

Ragdoll cats Rational Blue Cat Doberman Pinscher
dogs

Georgian Nagazi
dogs

Rottweiler dogs Golden Retriever
dogs

Husky dogs German Shulin dogs

Deutscher
Schäferhund dogs

alabay dogs Cane Corso dogs dalmatian dogs

French Bulldog dogs Shih Tzu dogs SKYE TERRIER
dogs

Bernhardinner dogs

Tosa dogs Welsh Sheepdog
dogs

Welsh Terrier dogs White Shepherd
dogs

YORKSHIRE
TERRIER dogs

scotch terrier dogs Samoyed dogs Salukis dogs

Pug dogs poodle dogs Pointer dogs Papillon breed dog

Zwergpinscher dogs Lhasa Apso dogs Yellow Labrador
Retriever dogs

Turkish Kangal dogs

Irish Wolfhound dogs BULL TERRIER
dogs

GraceTheGreyhound
dogs

Great Dane dogs

Pointer dogs Dachshund dogs ChowChow dogs Chihuahueño dogs

Canaan dogs CAIRN TERRIER
dogs

Boykin Spaniel dogs Boxer dogs

BOSTON TERRIER
dogs

Bernese Mountain
dogs

Basset Hound dogs Basenji dogs

Austrian Pinscher
dogs

Australian Terrier
dogs

Australian Silky dogs Australian Shepherd
dogs

Dogo Argentine
breed dog

American
Staffordshire Terrier

MASTIFF dogs American Foxhound
dogs

American Cocker
Spaniel dogs

American Bulldog
dogs

Alaskan Klee Kai
dogs

Akita dogs

Akbash dogs Mirage breed dogs Holland Lop Campbell

Guinea pig Lop rabbit Mesocricetus auratus Mini Rex

Dutch rabbit Rabbit Dwarf Hotot Rabbit Mini Lop Rabbit Mini satin

Netherland Dwarf Polish rabbit Bufonidae Hylidae



Pelobatidae Altinda Toad Leiopelmatidae Megophryidae

Pelodytidae Pipidae Rhinophrynidae Scaphiopodidae

Aromobatidae Arthroleptidae Brachycephalidae Brevicipitidae

Calyptocephalellidae Centrolenidae Ceratobatrachidae Ceratophryidae

Craugastoridae Cycloramphidae Dendrobatidae Dicroglossidae

Eleutherodactylidae Heleophrynidae Hemisotidae Hylodidae

Hyperoliidae Leiuperidae Leptodactylidae Limnodynastidae

Mantellidae Micrixalidae Microhylidae Myobatrachidae

Nasikabatrachidae Nyctibatrachidae Petropedetidae Phrynobatrachidae

Ptychadenidae Pyxicephalidae Ranidae Ranixalidae

Rhacophoridae Sooglossidae Strabomantidae Hynobiidae

Cryptobranchidae Sirenidae Ambystoma Dicamptodontidae

Salamandridae Proteidae Rhyacotriton Amphiuma

Plethodontidae Pristidae syngnathidae Octopoda

Dolphin Eagle ray Cryptobranchus
alleganiensis

Clupea harengus

seal Pinnipedia Dugong dugon Trout

Sirenia Pomacanthidae Acanthuridae Amphiprioninae

Anguilloidei Gasterosteidae Salmon Rutilus kutum

Actinopterygii Danio rerio Guppy Acipenseridae

Barbus Platyfish Poecilia Anoplogaster

Abramis brama Astrotia Bolbometopon Cyprinus carpio

Scomberomorus
commerson

Stromateidae Carassius auratus
auratus

baleine

Types of sharks Coral Sea anemone Seagrass

Obelia Seaweed Asteroidea Shrimp

Lobster Odobenus rosmarus Congiopodidae Porpoise

Costasiella
kuroshimae

Pacific sea nettle Crab Sea sponge

Astronotus ocellatus Frantosa fish Melanochromis
auratus

Cichlasoma



Cichlasoma
Nigrofasciatum

Hemichromis
bimaculatus

Aequidens rivulatus Mikroqeophaqus
ramirezi

Blood parrot cichlid Pterophyllum scalare Pangasius
hypophthalmus

Myxocyprinus
asiaticus

Notopterus chitala Silver arowana Metynnis fasciatus Serrasalmus nattereri

Scatophaqus arqus Selenotoca
multifasciata

Corydoras spp

Animal nutrition advice

Bird feeding advice Reptile nutrition
advice

Mammalian nutrition
advice

Amphibian nutrition
advice

Rodent nutrition
advice

Aquatic nutrition
advice

Specialty list of veterinarian

bacteriology Virology Mycology Immunology

biotechnology Reproductive
technology in veterinary
medicine

toxicology Veterinary
Pharmacology

Physiology Comparative
anatomy and
embryology

Comparative
histology

Anesthesia and
veterinary intensive care

Veterinary surgery Midwifery and
livestock reproductive
diseases

Internal diseases of
small livestock

Internal diseases of
large livestock

Veterinary radiology Clinical Veterinary
Pathology

Veterinary pathology Bird health and
diseases

biochemistry Aquatic health and
diseases

Health Food Animal feed hygiene

Epidemiology Veterinary
parasitology

Mammalian nutrition
science

Aquatic nutrition
science

Bird Nutrition
Science

Rodent nutrition
science

Reptile nutrition
science

Amphibian nutrition
science



vaccination

Nobivac Puppy DP Polyvalent dog
vaccine

Multiple cat vaccines Rabies vaccine

Newcastle pigeon
vaccine

Agalaxy killed
vaccine

Goat smallpox
vaccine TC Gorgan
strain

TC smallpox vaccine
strain RM / 65

Live anthrax vaccine
(charbon)

Symptomatic
charbon vaccine

Symptomatic co-
vaccine - hemorrhagic
septicemia

Brucella abortus
vaccine Fd S19 (Full
Dose)

Brucella abortus
vaccine strain Rd S19
(Reduce Dose)

Adult bovine
brucellosis vaccine (Rd
IRIBA)

Vaccine RB51
(Malaria)

Tennessee Brucella
Vaccine FD Rev1

Plowright strain TC
live vaccine

Snow Fever Vaccine
(FMD)

(Calf Diarrhea
Vaccine) Kolibin-Re:

Cattle and buffalo
pasteurosis vaccine

Enterotoxemia
polyvalent vaccine

Liver gangrene
vaccine

Sheep's disease Bovine tuberculosis
vaccine

Leptospira
inactivated vaccine

Horse tetanus
vaccine

Leptospirosis vaccine Bordetella vaccine

Sheep and goat
brucellosis

Iriba calf brucellosis

Agent Details

sz@irpsc.com - انسعید زاج
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